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Power 88 Reaches Prisoners on Death Row 
 
This is part of a letter to Power 88 from Holman Prison in Atmore, Alabama 

received Wednesday February 28, 2024. The new transmitter will improve the signal 

of Power 88 greatly In Atmore, AL. area. 

 

Dear Staff of Power 88 

I just found out that your main transmitter was completely damaged by a snake. 

(Here is my donation of $20) I have been a listener and supported of Power 88.5 FM 

since the late 80” s here from Alabama Death-row, just know that men’s lives are 

being touched and changed by this radio ministry.  

It’s only when I came to death row that I was confronted by and then experienced 

the love of God. 

 
 
Men and women in prison are desperate for hope. 

https://www.goforth.org/


Many are struggling with feelings of loneliness, isolation, and despair. But with your 

support, we can share the Good News of our risen Savior! Thank You. 

 
Butcher-Turned-Pastor Led Hundreds to Christ   

A Kentucky pastor offered a simple but powerful blueprint 

for sharing the Gospel. In a world where it’s easy to 

overthink evangelism and spreading the faith, Bobby 

Eaton told Kentucky Today his secret to spreading the faith and growing his church 

is totally centered on the Lord. “It’s all God.” he said of his evangelistic efforts. The 

77-year-old hasn’t always been a preacher. “I was a butcher who ran a meat market 

for 31 years,” Eaton said.  

 
News stories and links provided on “Christian News Report” are for information purposes only and 

are not necessarily the views of the management or ownership of Goforth Media. 

 
Church Shooting   

A shooting earlier this month in the third largest church in 

America should have been a wake-up call for churches to 

evaluate church security. Unfortunately, many merely hit 

the snooze button. The secular media moved on, perhaps because the shooter (a 

36-year-old Salvadoran woman) didn’t fit the media narrative. And many Christians 

merely took the news in stride without considering how to protect their congregation. 

 
Trump Speaks at National Religious Broadcasters gathering  

Speaking to a packed-out ballroom of radio and television 

preachers and other Christian communicators, Trump 

described himself as a friend and fellow believer and someone 

ready to restore God to his rightful place in American culture. “With your help and 

God’s grace, the great revival of America begins on November 5th,” he said. 

 

https://forms.ministryforms.net/viewForm.aspx?formId=018b4ff7-2c2f-4f0e-8ef2-689f9601b826
https://forms.ministryforms.net/viewForm.aspx?formId=018b4ff7-2c2f-4f0e-8ef2-689f9601b826
https://www2.cbn.com/news/us/its-all-god-how-butcher-turned-pastor-led-hundreds-christ
https://pointofview.net/viewpoints/church-shooting/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2024-02-26%20Viewpoints%20Church%20Shooting&utm_content=2024-02-26%20Viewpoints%20Church%20Shooting+CID_bf79750dc9c2604af11174d1bc1b3a10&utm_source=campaignmonitor&utm_term=Church%20Shooting
https://ministrywatch.com/trump-speaks-at-national-religious-broadcasters-gathering/?fbclid=IwAR1Insvma41QCZrVeC_J32zuP_kmv_DV5gUlC0PoABSzW45iCKs6hiOQ7Vg


'This Revival Is Not Just Going to End Here': Thousands 

Hear the Gospel in Eagle Pass   

In a town that's become weary of the national spotlight 

over its border issues, thousands poured into the Maverick 

County Amphitheater Wednesday night to hear evangelist Franklin Graham preach 

the Good News. Pastors across the city have worked with Graham's God Loves You 

Frontera Tour team for months, preparing lay leaders to come alongside and 

disciple those who make decisions for Christ. 

 
Utah bill would protect clergy members when reporting 

child abuse to police   

Utah faith leaders who learn about ongoing child abuse 

from a perpetrator during a religious confession will be 

able to alert police without fear of legal ramifications under a bill that received final 

legislative approval Thursday in the state Senate 

 

Support can be made on line click here  
 
If  Christian radio has made a dif ference in your l ife and you do not 

have a means of helping support the station f inancial ly, there are 2 

other important things you can do:  

1. Keep us in your prayers that God wil l  use this radio ministry for 

His glory 24/7.  

2. Support a business that underwrites. Thank them for their 

donation to help support local Christ ian radio and use their 

services when possible.  

 
Weekend SpinDown for March 1, 2024 

https://www2.cbn.com/news/us/revival-not-just-going-end-here-thousands-hear-gospel-eagle-pass
https://www2.cbn.com/news/us/revival-not-just-going-end-here-thousands-hear-gospel-eagle-pass
https://www.foxnews.com/politics/utah-bill-protect-clergy-members-reporting-child-abuse-police
https://www.foxnews.com/politics/utah-bill-protect-clergy-members-reporting-child-abuse-police
https://forms.ministryforms.net/viewForm.aspx?formId=018b4ff7-2c2f-4f0e-8ef2-689f9601b826


1. Faithfully - tobyMac 

2. Graverobber - Crowder 

3. Count ‘em - Brandon Lake 

FUTURE TRACK – Take It All Back – Tauren Wells feat We the 

Kingdom & Davies 

4. God is With Us – The Afters 

5. Never – Tasha Layton 

6. Antidote – Capital Kings feat. Sam Riviera 

7. Any More - CAIN 

8. Don’t Stop Praying – Matthew West 

9. I Thank God - Housefires 

10. These Days – Jeremy Camp 

 

New Music Debuting this Weekend on Power 88: 

That's My King - CeCe Winans 
In The Room - Matt Maher and Chris Brown (of Elevation Worship) 

 
Underwriters this week include 

H&M Golf Cart Sales 111 South Section St. Fairhope, AL 36532  
251-517-7974 

 

Custom Fit Baths 7684 Twin Beach Rd Fairhope AL 36532 251-278-8476 

 

Dr. Christopher Mullenix, DDS, MD 715 Downtowner Blvd, Mobile, AL 36609 251-
471-3381 
 
Grinder Pump Gurus  Fairhope, AL 251-652-8009 SEWER PUMP EXPERTS 

 
 It is easy to be an Underwriter on  

Power 88  

Contact Charlotte Bouzigard for information. 

charlotte@goforth.org   

or call me at 251-300-3141 

Here are the 2-minute segments each from Charlotte’s 

Interview with WKRG Ch. 5 

https://public.latakoo.com/6633e69da4cba95ab771cdf996066d98 

 

https://www.hmgolfcartsales.com/
https://mobileoralsurgery.com/
https://www.grinderpumpgurus.com/
mailto:charlotte@goforth.org
https://public.latakoo.com/6633e69da4cba95ab771cdf996066d98


https://public.latakoo.com/7b6e383a549897c8933ba96bdf3c661b 

 
Amount need for new transmitter:     $81,721.00 
 
Donations received to date:               $50,252.00 
 
Write Power88  6530 Spanish Fort Blvd. Suite B Spanish Fort, AL 36527  

 
 

Snake put Power 88 off the air 

As many of you may know by now, we have been forced to broadcast from 
our smaller backup transmitter. This means not only a substantial loss to our 
coverage area but also a weaker signal in the area that we are still able to cover. 
 As strange as it may sound, our larger main transmitter was completely taken 
out by a serpent. Yes, a serpent. A snake somehow found its way into our transmitter 
building and into the transmitter cabinet before finding its demise. Unfortunately, it 
also caused the complete demise of our transmitter. For over five weeks now, we 
have had engineers and Harris/Gates technicians attempting to repair our damaged 
transmitter but have had little to no success. We have replaced the main tube, a 
number of other components and practically the entire wiring system. But, it is still 
out of service.  

So given the situation and the age of the transmitter, our only other logical 
option is to replace the damaged transmitter with a newer solid-state transmitter. 
 This is where you come in. As our supporters, donors, underwriters and 
prayer warriors, we could definitely use you now. We would ask that you prayerfully 
consider making a special donation towards this project. Not as your normal 
contribution but one as God lays on your heart to help us during this time of need. 
This is a costly endeavor but it is one that we are forced to make.  
 So, even if it is not within your means to contribute at this time, we do ask that 
you please continue to keep us in your thoughts and prayers. We also ask that you 
bear with us as we continue to work through this project during the coming weeks. 
 
Donations may be mailed to:  

Power 88  

6530 Spanish Fort Blvd suite B 
Spanish Fort AL. 36527 
Or you can give online by clicking HERE.  

 

https://public.latakoo.com/7b6e383a549897c8933ba96bdf3c661b
https://forms.ministryforms.net/viewForm.aspx?formId=018b4ff7-2c2f-4f0e-8ef2-689f9601b826
https://forms.ministryforms.net/viewForm.aspx?formId=018b4ff7-2c2f-4f0e-8ef2-689f9601b826


Sat Romans 8:35,37 
Sun Romans 8:38-39 
Mon 1 John 4:11-12 
Tue Proverbs 17:9 
Wed Romans 13:9-10 
Thu 1 John 4:18 
Fri Proverbs 14:22 

 

Concerts & Special Events 

 

The Emotional Support Tour 

Featuring: Comedian John Crist 

Friday, March 1st, 2024 

Saenger Theater in Mobile, AL 

Doors open at 6 p.m. Concert Starts at 7 p.m.  

Tickets are available at TicketMaster.com 

 

 

A Hundred Highways Tour 
 
Zach Williams and Riley Clemmons 
 
Thursday, April 4th, 2024 at 7:00 PM 
 
at Saenger Theater in Pensacola, FL 
 
Tickets are available at TicketMaster.com  

 
 

 

Goforth Media Stations 
Goforth Media is non-profit 501c3 Donations are tax exempt 

Power 88 Mobile 88.5 FM Contemporary Music 

WBHY 840 AM 103.3 & 103.5 FM Christian Talk 

WLPR Mobile 960 AM 93.3 FM & 106.9 Southern Gospel 

Studios and offices 6530 Spanish Fort Blvd suite B 

Spanish Fort Alabama 36527 

www.goforth.org  
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/Power+88+Radio/@30.667541,-87.9124627,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x889a43144093f9bd:0x8d064181e7261e9!8m2!3d30.667541!4d-87.910274
http://www.goforth.org/


 

POWER 88 brings the joy of Christ through contemporary Christian 
music to the gulf coast area.  This is a mission work operated by Goforth 

Media, Inc. There is no foundation or church keeping this radio station 
on-the-air......just listeners who pray for and financially support it. 

 
If you received this e-mail, it is because you have either e-mailed or corresponded with us 

using this e-mail address in the past. If you would like to be removed from our e-mail list, simply click 
HERE . This will automatically remove your e-mail address from our list address book. 

 

mailto:power88-list-leave@goforth.org

